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i ELKO NEWS
A wedding of much interest to thei

friends throught out South Carolin
was solemnised Sunday evening Dei
thirteenth, nineteen hundred thirt

one. When Mrs. Nellie Edward
Roland became the bride of Reiilenielson D. .Green. The weddin
took place at Elko, S. C. with th
Rev. Henry Bush officiating.
The bride wore a beautiful dres

. of white 'crepe with acessorie&~t
match.

,

"

,! 1

Mrs. Green whoso native hume i
in Greenwood, S. C. has been in Elk
a number of years, teaching, and wit
her kindness has wo n a host <
friends.

Rev. Green whose native home
ir» 1 J 5 r*
... vjtv/i liv-iv/w ii is lUL-aieu in springfield, S. C. where he has a prospei
ous undertakers establisment.
The couple is making their hdir

at Elko for >the present.
School ceased on the eighteent

for the Christinas holidays, and wt

the 4th.
The teachers and pupils, report

an injoyuble Christmas, and returr
- with.nencwed.strength.and.onergfor the remainder of <lhe term'

work. ® *

.Rev. Charlie Simon of Columbi
formerly, of Elko was summoned 1
the bed side of. his brother Robei
Simon for a sudden illness of whic
he died within a few days and wt
buried on New Year's day."

= Elko mourns with Rev. Simon ar
the -remainder of the family.

r ju.»»

ELLOREE NEWS

Although it.rained.hard.watc
. night meeting was well attended

the different churches.)
Since the New Year is ushert

in "the beautiful lights "on-Clevelar
Boulevard has been taken down.
Sunday being one of brightne:

and the first for the New Year ei
couraged many people to go to the
places of worship. The ministers <
the Churches preached appropial
sermons for that day.

Reverends Solly of St. Paul Ba|
ti tjwAVhite of Shilph A. M. E.} Co
lins of Mocedonia, Episcopal; Feld<
of Mt. Hebron, Baptist; Collier <

Reformed Protestant are still thanl
ing their good members and frienc
Co^Tne kindness shown them durrr
the holidays .

Dr I. \V. Wilborn on/1 of th«» leai
ing churchmen of thir state, presidii;

of the Chailoatun District,
former pastor of Emanuel Churt
of Charleston who resides here stdti
that while making his round ov<
his district he finds that conditiOi
are not so bad after alb and he re
comend that we pray more and moi
harder for God and His cause is toi
dutv along all lines.
M iss S. Irick the principal of

school * in Sumter has returned
same after spqnuing the holidayI with her parents.

Mr. Harvey Paulin recently bun
ed, is getting along as well as cou
be expected. .

Professor A. Daniel and his eigl
teachers of Elloree High Schoi
greeted the children-with smiles ar

. cheers Monday iporning. He irr
B pressed upon the minds of the pupiB that the New Year had brought lie

opportunities fpr them to futher prS pare themselves to some rday he
serve their fellow man and sen

£»* their God now and always.
Mrs. H. B. White the principal <

<r the Mt. Camel School Laurens, ar
little Catherine Mae have returm

I to tnc-ir community, alter spenarr
the. holidays with Rev. White in ti
spacious ant^ beautiful parsonage <

.ShTTotTs; "Their visit-was-matle^ plea.
antTTy" members and Tri'6fldS of 9h

Mi s.. * ur;n;n»v.r- (\T p )
still visiting her parents Mr. and Mr
R. L. VVrlliam^a^'<Triangle Terrace

Dr. B. T. WilliijA a rwent -gradi
ate of Meharry Dental School is ah
with his parents J*"", and Mrs. R. ]
WiHiams.. Di^-Williams is... rest in
for a while before he retire into pr<
fession this spring. He has not full
decided where he shall begin.
Thc League of Shiloh will have

fr'eloek.Radio Vesper Services at tl
porsonage Sunday. Mrs. Hassic
Johnson is the alert president ar

she, know what to do in League no>

The students from Allen, Ben
diet, State College and Morris Co

- r-N lege spent the holidays among the
- ..-parents land friends joyfully an

now tliey have gone hack to recon
more knowledge to aid in beautif;

ting their minds, hearts and bodies.
Rev. Edward preached at Nazarel

morning and night*Sunday past.

**1 .'
SINGLETARY NEWS

: Tr .

Rev. B. W. Ransom, Pastor
TEvery Sunday w-e have a big da

at Singletary. Come and see!
On December'27 at 1.1:30 A. B

preached a wonderful sermon te:
Go wash and be cleaned; 11 King 5:1

- subject Obedience.

§.At,3:30 P. M. we had the install)
tion of the Masonic Lodge No. 30

Wt We had with us our District Depul
f Grand Master, Bro. B. B. Donnelly <

/.Sfc thc 4th District who installed tl
; folowing officers: J. W. Gibson, W. A

Brown» W, S. Foxworth,
W.; W. H. Kennedy, treasurer; M, <

k Davis, secretary; Tillman Sanders,
kg D.; J. M. Davis, J. D.; G. H. Hen

mingwoy, (Teller; Sharper Gran
E Chaplain. After which Bro. J. V

J8P Gihson nmstei uf cetempi
S ies. made the introductory n

/|jSK. marks on Ancient Masons, also o

irS* King Solomon's Temple. How, whe
.-M and where was it. built. The nei

w speaker was Bro. J A. Brown, wh
gave some inspiring remarks concert

MB ing the order and in response Bri
JBt Moses Scott made some striking r<

marks.
tor was presented to deliver a shoi

Next Rev. B. W. Ransom the pat

1 i..,. .>

GREENVILLE DISTRICT NEWS
ir .. '

a The pastors, stewards and missionaryworkers of the district met* in Bethel A. M. E. church, Laurens,3 S. C., at the call of Dr. Samuel Nance'' P. E. Rev. A. J. Martin,recentlyK transferred from the Central Con1ference is pastor.
IS

. Quite <a few of the pastors were° not able to attend the meeting on
account of the condition of the weaIs"ther.The meeting was opened witi;devotions conducted by Rev. E. F,' Johnson, pastor of Due West statioi.} after which thp presiding elder He.livered a strong message setting fortl'his purposes and outlining the worl

't._ of tne district for the current yearThe high spots of the message wen

each pastor have a plan, that full
h time be given to the execution oj
ls the plan; that each pastor^organizem a 100 percent club; that the educationassessments making the distrid
Is budget be placed within reach of
it: each charge; that a minimum sup
X. Port for pastors, particularly in ru
s ral districts, oi twenty-hve cents f\X

ed as the standard of the district)in that a Dollar Money, Committee wit!
o a competent secretary to functiorrt through the year be organized ir

each charge; and, finally, where posls- sible, allow no individual to hole
two offices in order that all person!competent to hold office may be employed.

. .After a thorough discussion of th<
presiding elders message by Revs. A

, C. Sumpter, J. D. Boyd and the writ
er the recommendations weie adupir ted.

!' Rev. G. B. Brown, pastor of PenJleton station spoke briefly on th<
subject Mjnisterial Efficiency, emifphasizing exposition,-disposition anc
a free and easy use of language asl; the most outstanding necessities oi\ h.e efficient minister.t< ,

Rev.~G. C. Roto, pastor of th<
(J Jreenville circuit speaking on tht1 subject, Cooperation of Pastor an
3: Officers said that misunderstanding!31 would come but the investigation!

were made so as to ascertain tin
:ause of the misunderstandings, but
"5n the contrary, breaches would. b»
bridged and success made certain.

lK i ne subject Pasturing full timc V:
=®= wax.

Rev. V. A. Jenerette, pastor of Bel
ton Circuit. Rev. Jenerett^ showe<

-l how the pastor by his direct conlac1:5 with his people understands then
c" and is always able to direct his ofrc forts to their TiestTintere^t, while thi1 pastor who journeys fifteen or tvten

ty miles to preach tyiiis people faib
to pathize with them.
s to understand them and cannot symRev.A. J. Martin, spoke brieflj
J?" on the subject The Importance oi

Raising Claims. He emphasized thi
fact that if onc would live in his

\ church he would raise, not some o:
the claims, but all of them.

l* t These splendid addresses ,being' finished the education budget was fix
w. ed and divided among the charges
J1 acording to their numerical strength

The presiding elder and his as
n sociates are jubilant over the fine un
- derstanding that exists and pledge:^ themselves to .carry the district w

such success in 1932 that will eve*
'1 eclipse the fine record of state lead
w ership in 1931.

^ Rev. A. J. Martin and his peoph
^7 oat-did themselves in caring for thosi7" who attended the "meeting. Success
. naturally 'belongs to Rev. Martin

but, with such fltalwui't men nu Prefa
Thos. Sanders and W. A. White to
getner. witn a Dana 01 women wn<

j. knows no failure^ his success at Lau

will be an asset to the Greenvile disjgtrict and the Piedmont Conference.

iy
program in his own way.His subjec4 was -t,Well Done." Matt. 25:23; h
delivered a wonderful sermon every;.one waS made to rejoice.1 On Monday night, December 28 i

* reception was given in honor of thi
j Lodge by the members of the" Order
j, Wives, mothers and sisters all o

[{j which was carried out so gracefully
yjr -Wa nra asking thesp good sisters ti

^7 do the very same thing again.
Rey. Ransom was the diner gues

of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Monday, Dec
ember 27th.

Jan. 3, he was the dinner guest o
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Sanders H<
was highly entertained at both places
December 24th Miss M. J. Davi;

jvisited. her friends and relatives a
Burgess, S. C. and Muriels Inlet, S

d C. and enjoyed it very much,
ct December. 31,-Mrs. I. Davis, Rev
>3 A. N. Moses visited their relative:

at Burgess, S. C. They reported i
i very pleasant stay but wa? sorry t<
f find one of their cousins in ill health
-y Jan. 3. Sunday School opened a
[)i flin nonal Knnr W« korl 1

VMV v»ov4Mt ««»V.» »» v uau a ftUi/u IC.V
,r son everyone enjoyed it.
1.
j At 11:30 A. M. The pastor preache<
2, a strong sermon,- text was selecte<
g. from St. John 7:43-46. subject, Th(
j. power of speech. Everyone was mad<
t, to feel good. ,

V At 6:30 League began with th<
president at hqr post of .duty. TRi

~n topic was a very Interesting one. 11

n got many inspiring thoughts fron
the disscusion. 7:30

the pastor g^ve us anothei
soul stirring message. He selectct

°* his text from St. John 3:7-8; subject
1 Jesus Instructed Nicodemus," i'th«

,"i church was filled with the Holy
I- Spirit.

: «< 2.: ~i...
JUli. ... ifcaf f .-in'If V* * a.-.-

TUB PALMETTO

-| BUSINESS LEAGUE OF UNION

By M. R. Christi#
Struggle is the Price of ProgressTfhis particular subject, has no

doubt -been loked over, but where
ever prominence has been attained,this price has been paid. So manyof us did not have the price .to. pay.and that- is why we cannot- realize its

i full value.
i Can you think of any one who has
come from the very lowest depth ofr "obscurity, and adversity,.to.some.thing, and has not paid this price'.

i I will answer, no, you have not, am.
S. -you Jiever.. will, -hecauae..this> price,i STRUGGLE, must be paid.
'< We have just passed, one of the
- most vital of all dates, the first day.i of January, and why? Simply belthe Emancipation Proclamation of*

a race, that previous to this was look-ed upon as a tool, instead of a n:irt
- I of humanity.
E When we look 1>ack through the

years, we can see where somebody- paid the price, we can see the resultsof our fore fathers work, we can see
where the spirit of God.intervened

; in the affairs of man, and caused him* to s^e and to say, together we stand» and divided we fall.
i Above all, I wonder do we appreciate the first day of January? Le1I us see, in Sims High Auditorium the
5. Emancipation Proclamation Services
- were held, and it was astonishingknow how little we appreciate them,
a we as a race could, at least pay tri-butg to -our own- liberation, -there' should not be anything more sacred
_ in the life of Negroes, than his ownliberation, it does not matter how it

was done, it was done, and done*
through the power of God.

> Just to think, an almost forgQtten
race, surrounded with only the ties of

1 slavery subjeGtetf to~~(?ruelly, and unidue punishment, had to endure the
times as they came, an J pray for
new day, it took a long time, but
once* and for all times, a few drafmatic strokes, upon a pale sheet o! paper, turned ten milion from slavery,obscurity, and inhumane eon'ditions to freedom, and liberty. Now* when we fail to appreciate a gift, of; this kind, wc fail to love God.
We werfc greatly surprised, who

we failed to see the ministers of the
city out, we can not preach the gif~ of God, and at the same time, over

^ look His blessings, if the liberation
of the Negro isj not the greatest gif'

i to him. bv God. thmmrii -
,....vubn limn, l lit lilt'

^ the gift, we were able to see unL. of
the city pastors out, and he 'was verymuch appreciated,

s .We must not forget the price, our*

fathers paid, we must not forget th«
i pain they had to endure, we must alwaysthink of their struggles, andto-day, the race is termed a progrci-1
- sive race, and if that is trUe. reine
/ bcr those who paid the price,f We can do so by giving our presience, when such occasion are to be
5 celebrated. Seen here and theref during the tholidays in Uhion.

Just a few days ago, the city was
darned upon by many visitors, friends
and students, among them were: Dr.
L.,0. Miller, Dr. Smith, Mr. McGill,3 and Dr. C. Smith, Mr. S. McDowell,all of which came here from Asheville,N. C., to witness Emancipationj Proclamation services. Mr. S. McDowellwas speaker of the day. We
also saW Miss Lula B. and Helm}Shelton and Miss L. Dean, of Spartanburg,who came down to son.'
the parties.

» Home from school: Mr. David Ni-J
r "cholas, Johnnie Nicholas, Eugene

3m»iponui 11 fct <kii(rc^.i
, M: M. McKissick, all of which are s*.u-*
_ /lanfg of State College. From Ben.
- edict: - Miss C. Blockwell, D. Blockiwel and Miss Goforth. From Claflin:
- Miss Benson, J. Sartet and Mr. W.
t~ Bolden and Miss B. Sartorv From-Allen: Mr. J. Copeland, 0. L^nor and

Miss Martin, Windhcrur, Eobanks,Peaker L.-Johnson.and--<MFr.D.--Ar~Johnson and Miss Ruth P

^ man, who brought with her Miss An
e drena Rutherford of Newberry, S. C.She is also a student of Allen. MJR. Christie spent Chnstrtias in Union,
t

and Knoxville, :Tenn.

v BRANCHVILLE NEWS

fh Bethel A. M. B. Church
The people here enjoyed the holitdays much. Nothing occurred to mar

. the pleasure ~

of those who eagerly,awaitend the yuletide. There was a
pre-Xmas celebration at Old Bethelf before Santa came of which everyonee enjoyed.
Sunday the pastor preached a won-1

s derful sermon. His theme was Lookfc_ing for the Christ it was very berr-fitting in every-ronpeet. "The Xmas
tree was a treat to all who were there.

. (.The Emanuel Trio composing Miss
s Inez Sally, Miss Bessie Mae and Miss
v TheTma Salley was very good. They

ypnt/ OATMD /vlrl * 1.12
j ...n v> me wm buiip mciouies.

They were_very graceful in perform^ing. Santnland wife travelled quite
a distance fnspite of the depression to
¥fet here. I think "young and old
were made happy* The church was

j crowded to its capacity with eager
j waiters to hear Santa call for them.
e Dr» A. W. Howood and Rev. W. M.
B Brown, were there to see everythingSanta brought. The committee on

arrangements were in place on time
B Mrs. Sallie Lincoln, Mrs. Vera L.
f I.eveil, Misr Gladys.Barnwell, Mrs.
- -feiwie Howood and others..After the
j last present had been givep. Rev. Gam

lbe, ths pastor made some very importantannouncements in his refmarks.
1 . On Tuesday night Mrs. Lockett had
t 'the' history of the church exhibited
' by the older people. It was a treat

and more than that to all who were
there.

LEADER -

~ ~

. i>

ALLENDALE NEWS fJ
iThe Christmas holi lays were verypleasantly spent in Allendale. Teach

ers and students have all returned to
"~~

their schools and have begun work*,for the New Year.
The Allendale County Training

School-and Hardin Academy opened
Jan. 4. with a, splendid attendance!
Everyone seemed anxious to get hack
to the class-rdom.

Misses Essie Trapp, Willie Mae MeIvcr.Mrs. Loise Crawford, Piuf. and.
Mrs. Charles Ford of the County Ti.
School and Misses Phoenix. Washing-
ton and Burgess of IJardin Academy
have returned aftqr enjoying the
holidays at their, various homes.

ITtiman "Ftmnoll il

T.Pfin Gardner of Benedict College
were the guests of their parents for
a few days.
Among the teachers who came home

and enjoyed the Xmas vacation with
their relatives and friends were;r

Misses Almie Erwin, Mallctville; ErlineGuess. Newberry; Leola DeVese,
Marion; Wilhelmina Hazel, St. Goorgr

Mrt- Marie Gnpper ;in<| children' of
Macon, Ga., visited her parents -Mrr.
and Mrs. Thos... Best and family.
They were also visitors in Orangeburgwith their relatives Dr. and
Mrs. Best.
Miss Margaret Craig, who has made
her home for the past two years with
^relatives in Connecticut is at home
to the! delight ol her parents, Rev.,
and Mrs. Craig, family-and friends.

Prof.- tknd Mrs,-Jonakin.. of. lhe _Ma-....
rion Co. Trainfng School were din-ne*.guests.ofMiss Leola DeVese
last Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Dixon and Miss
Miller of Barnwell were i< easant
visitors in the city for a few hours
last week. ,

Miss Naomi Cumings of the Hov
-ard-School fatilty, Columbia was

_th^^guest-d her aunty-Mr*, iiu'ise
Thompson and family for the -boh.
days. ..

- Rifle' Miss IK-len Rice spent the
yuletiderseason .at Jiortie .vim y pleasantlyWithher parents, Rev. arid
Mrs. S. J. Rice. She returned to
Beaufort Sunday to hero grand-pa*l\I.. Qft-I M T I Wo-,l,;.v.,<r...

AJrs. dMinna" Dunbar yislrvd lier
home Beaufort, ami enjoyed attend!
ing services at First African Baptist
Church. j *

'Mr nii11 Ml" IrrlTTi I?ii linnl in linv=
as their guests* their daughters .Mioses*Dorothy RichardsoiK-and -Airs. Ro
salie Fruitt of Aaheville. N. ('. Miss
Dorothy lias been spending the past ;

few months in Asheville with, her sisterand friends are glad to welcome
her home,..
Messrs Joseph Singleton and HermanFennell reported a delightful

Xmas spent in Darling as the guests,
of Misses Melver and friends.

Allendale welcomes th,. two new
pastors who have recently, come to
make this their home. Rev. .and
Mrs. W. S. Thompson, of Cheraw
S. Cm" have come to Simpson M. E.
Church, "and Rev. 13avis to' Mat'ednn ,

ia C. M. E. Church. We trustheiryear's work will be pleasantly ^'T
and that success will crown thei'r
e (Torts. ' '

:.- - .-a..
^Mr. James McMillian who has been. *

working in Aiken for some time enjoyedthe holidays at home with his
r «.

laniuy.. ; .1

The effort put on for charity by
the-Allendale Home Mission Club at
the Happy Home Baptist Church
was a success. A splendid program
W»g rpndpretlT including "special numvery

much enjoyed. The main speak
M' nT Hiu 11-11- Miun Ipi 11 r :

Williams, county chairman of the Red
Cross, who made a most interesting

_t_alk "living." She made an ear- .

nest pTeaTTHar we- should ~sho\v.utrr
blessings with all those l^sjs^fortunate
than we do. After her talk a fretwilloffering was" taken ""whicft was .y
augmented by a donation from -tin r?
Red Cross. This money was used to j.v.
buy food, which was ^distributed a *;
mong -the needy on Christmas eve.

'Many homes were made happy b\v u,j1(
hese gifts. Several of the iwhit»- |H,n

friends attended the meeting and gave
liberally in the offering. 'Mr. Ossit-
Moore who was the prime worker or |
the effort, the committee who carried
hinnnd the baskftj^and sH who h»-h>

1 in any way, should be thankful fo>
the part.- They played in mak- ^
ing so.many hearts happy. ,

"

Miss Lucy Hughes Of Mather ,V
School, Beaufort, was a visitor her*- .

last week. I >

Allendale friends wer0 delighted t< ed
have Mrs. Rosa Gibbs Gadsden of J

Georgetown "give_A_fl * ''

Monday?-while pas-sing thm this city.'
Mrs. Gadsden was a county worker ^
here a few .years ago and rendered Spi
excellent service.
On Monday evening, a number oi' .,

*

friends from Blackville spent a most |U)jj
enj^yable evening as the guests ' >
Missss Leola DeVese and Ruth Thorn- otln
pson. In the p&rty were Misses Phil- wo<

Ivs and Miller, Messrs Odom amfc-»~'

J*** ' >v.
"

renMiller and others,, .

Misses Rebecca and Ryth Thonip i,an
son. Miss Naomi Cummings and Mr. X
W. McCullough were the guests of ^un
Mr. and Mrs*. S. C. Disher and the ~"^rMisses Mclver of Darlington duiring
the holidays. the
Messrs Edwards and Rhue of A

Ritter, S. C., were the- dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C*v.V. Bing. 1
Mr. Edwards was accompanied by his wjj]
son, Austin, who is a student at the J J
County Training School, Bri

I'lifce 3
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'
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i " ::lu~ *"

Ir. Diirah w^s, ealle I to au-ndv n B\ Mrs Pa. "

r> £v«vU\ 3Q9 Moral of an amit in OvaiiK* hiu-jr'.' Rfl Bill ?" ; . V i Dorado, Art. M.
no poHioipnl of Mt-. ( uitml >\ inn 1-.43} tin .Tltcttfi i i3'?r rg*r-?G..Ht.Whit- rvi ' it -i - r n Bfl J rrf Wses Putman and William* are on XS
job^» oio-.:c|ciiiih_t:

_ \4 - y 11iCSfclV* KlU the pnpils,.wore^prosoiifoiT iriTIX Himm

V'e hav0 some new families in on 3o By Ja .< £. *->* ^1mmunity. Hope how -well--4he-yM»-M~-. -r0r eoNjrrrrA» ion, M - 'Ido. S| INDIGESHCN, BILIOUSNESS U»tr. Williams and wife went to .
nntid ley for a few days.
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